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Coal fields have been discovered in

Brazil.
Australia has a population of two m

lions.
Gen. Cass, now in his 81st, year is re

orted to be very feeble.
They are having a anow-ehoe race a

ingeton, Canada.
The Snow Hill (Md.) Shield raises the

of McOLELt.sx for President.
The Chicago Board of Supervision have

voted 260,000 dollars for bounties to vol-
unteers.

Ice has been found floating in the Mis-
issippi as far South as Helena, which is
unprecedented.

The U. S. Commissary at Louisville
has taken23,000 bbls. pork and 1,500,000
tbs, of bacon.

The sth New Hampshire regiment have
sent home $2,000 during the last twenty-
seven months.

The typhoid fever is prevailing in afatal form in different parts of Harrison
county, Ind.

Gayety is rife in Washington—dinners,
levees, dress, diamonds and extravagance
everywhere.

Gen. MORGAN has established his head-
quarters at Richmond, and earnest efforts
are being made to raise him a new com-
mand.

In order to give more efficiency to the
mail service upon the overland route, thePostmaster Genual has divided the route
into four sections, and issued proposals
for carrying the mails on each.

H. D. COOKE and FAHNESTOCK, esqs., of
the firm of JAY, COOKE & CO., bankers, of
Washington, have made the handsome
donation of $2,500 to cover the expenses
of constructing the building now in pro-
mos of erection for a Newsboys' Home in
that city.

Or. H. A. WILSON'S

TONIC, CATHARTIC,
The cars on the Erie and Pittsburgh Rail-

road are now running to Sharon, and will
ran to Middlesex in a few days. The
track from the Lake Shore road to the
harbor of Erie is being laid down as
rapidly as possible, and in early spring
trains will run from Erie harbor to Pitts-
burgh.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC & HEADAC

PILLS.
The estimate at the Bureau of Internal

Revenue of the annual manufacture of
whisky in the country is 100,000,000 of
gallons. It is calculated that Ohio alone
produces 40 million, New York 25 mil-
lion, PennsyLvania 10 million, Illinois 5
million, and all the other States 20 mil.
lion. These estimates are largely in ex-
cess of census returns for 1860, but it is
held at the Trersury Department that their
date from excise officers is reliable.

The Richman d Whig says that there ie
a feeling abroad in the land that the
great crisis of the war—the turning point
in our fate—is fast approaching. Whether
a crisis be upon us or not, there can be
in the mind of no man who looks at the,
map of Georgia, and considers her geo-
graphical relations to the rest of the Con
federacy a single doubt that much of our
future is involved in the result of the next
spring campaign in Upper Georgia.

The following card appears in the New
York pap-ers : "Lieut. Gen. Scorr a third
time entreats the forbearance of corres-
po.ndents. He still receives thrice the
number of letters he can read, and a mul-
titude more than ha can acknowledge. To
open applications for autographs he finds
oppressive, though it is long since he an.
swered one. And he hopes to be par-
donedfor adding that his observations on
men and events are often misrepresented
by letter•writers he has not seen

THEY ARE TILE RESULT OF

LONG IN VEEITIGATION
And carefully conducted experiments. havingbeen in 1130 many years, daring which time theyhave prevented and relieved a vast amount offuffering from Headache, whether criginatingin the etereDus system, or from a deranges state ofthe *mama.

They may be Taken stall Times
With perfent safety, without making any changeof diet. and ate at...num of any a...agreeable Wetrender; it easy to nd'll intger them to children.
BY THE USE OF THESE PILLS

The periodic attacks of

Nervous or Sick Headache
May be prevented and if taken in the com-
mencement of an attack, immediate relief ofpain and sickneaa will be obtained.

THEY SELDOM FAIL
In removing. a urca and //rad., kv, to which females are so suhieet.
They act gently on the Bowels,

Removing L'oati cent

FOR LITERARY MEN,
Students, Delicate Females. and all persons ofeedent¢ry ha -bus they are valuable as a Jena-came.improving the appetite, firing tone and ewer tothe digestive organs. and restoring the naturalelattioity and strength of the whole system.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
And its ten thousard incnvoniences, from eslight indigestim and sallow cheek, to extremeemaciation and depression of spirits, or a con-firmed cam cf melancholia in its most aggravatedform—are these Pills confidently recommendedas a en-e. ifperseveringly used.

It is said that a number of colored peo •
pie of Philadelphia were recently before
the War Department for contracts for
Qaartermaster's supplies. Devil) Baow-
ssa and JACOB C. WEITE had an interview
with Secretary STANTON on Friday, and
offered to engage to deliver in thirty, sixty
and ninety days, shirts, drawers, haver-
sacks and blouses, to the extent of 300,-
000 of either. They received assurances
that the colored people should be placed
hereafter upon the same footing with
whites, in the matter of contracts,

Liver Complaint—Torpid taller
Use the Pills in alterative doses for a long time,or until the organ is aroused. Intermitting theuse of the Pills now and then in the better plan.

INTEMPERANCE.
Any one who is so unfortunate as to eat ordrink too much, may save himselfa fit of apo-plexy, or other serious eossequenees, by imme-diately taking a Pill. For sale by

B. L. Fahnestock &

76 and 7S Wood and '3l Fourth Rte.,Correspondents at Hilton Head repeat
the story that the Charlestonians are pre.
paring their ironclad vessels to assail the
fleet blockading Charleston. One of the
vessels now building is modelled upon
the plan of the Ironsidee, and is intended
to carry on each broadside four heavy
guns. The other two are like the Dan-
derberg. It is a little singular that the
rebels can have three iron-clads in such a
state of forwardness, when, with all our
mechanical facilities, we have been unable
to get more than one sea going iron-clad
into service. Thebexistence of the new
rebel fleet seems proved beyond a single
doubt.

And all respectable Druggists

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S
Worm Confections
Aro prepared from the active principle of hiscelebrated Vermifuge. They are pat up in anice and palatable form, to suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Vermituge.Children will take them without trouble. The.,are an effective worm destroyer, and may heto the most delicate child.

PBBPARED AND SOLD BY
B. L. Fahnestook & Co.,
and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth Sta.

Gen. STExtx, now in command of the
Army of Arkansas, in a letter to a mew•
ber of Congress, atter stating that a polit.
seal delegation of distinguished gentle-
men are on their way to Washington, says
he has not identified himself with politics
in that State, holding it to be his duty to
carry out the policy of the Government,
whatever it may be. He has exerted him
self to unite the Union sentiment in the
State, and, he thinks, with some success.
That, although there are some who would
liketo preserve their slave property, yet
it is apparent that slavery is a by-gone
institution, and it cannot be continued
there.

PITTBI3IIRGII. P.
Bold bgDruggists and Medicine Dealersgeneral Y.

de29-lawthittw
DIVIDEND NOTIC

OFFICE PITTSBURGH SIM BOSTON MINING ColPit tsburgh. January 13to. 1864lIIHE DIRECTORS OF THE PIT 'S-A BURGH and BOSTON MINI-NU COM-PANY of PITT6BURGH, have declareda divi-dend of EIGHT DOLLARS per share upon theCapital, as the same may stand on daturday, the16th inst., payable on and after MONDAY, the25th inst. THOd. M. HO WE,ianl6 Std Treasurer.
BUTTERFIELD dr CO,

Nalsters and Hop Dealers,
In regard to French designs in Mexico,

Mr. Sewsito instructs Mr. Der row that
the United States had neitherthe right nor
the disposition to intervene by force in
the internal affairs of Mexico, but "this
Government believes that foreign resist-
ance, or attempts to control American
civilization, must and will fail before the
ceaseless and ever increasing alltivity of
material, moral and political force whichpeculiarly belongs to the American con•
tinent. Nor do the United States denythat, in their opinion, their own safety andthe cheerful destiny to which they aspireare intimately dependent on the oontinn •
ance offree republican institution through •
out America." In regard to the ac-knowledgement of the proposed empire inMexico by the United States, he saysthe "United States, consistently with theirprinciples, cannot do otherwise than leavethe destines of Mexico in the keeping ofher own people, and recognize their soy.
ereignty and independence in whateverforte they .themselves shall choose thatshir sovereignty and independence shallbe manifest.

del&-1yd
WATER !STREET,

Wil EEL ING. VA.

50 BASKETS •• ANDClttarti," IleiddeVe Champagne.80 CamsSparklingMoselle.In store andfor sale InMILLER & RICKETSON
OM BOXES OSWEGO CORNdole. STAMM—Justreceived and for sale byGso. A.. KELLY.S? Faders.; et. Aliethear
ROLL BUTTER.—

8 Ws frog! Roll Mayor.2 tubeJust received and for sale b 7FETE.B. A ARMSTRONG.corner Market and Firm street

14\LOUR- 100 HBL9.BXTRA FAMILYFLOUR--1 alit received andfor gale byRETZRR h ARMBTRON.earner Market sad First ~hts.
lona-500 SACKS PRIME EARM.J CORN—for sale at depot by

lazil9 FATZNB ARM: : ING.

APPLIES-400 BABEEza OF CHOICERIISEETS—Jost received and for sale by
dal MEER & MildieritoNG.

NEW FRENCH PAPER HANGINGEfrom the celebrated manufactories ofDen-mtalebyan& TheowN in Paris, hurt reoeived and for
W. P. EAREELsa4e 7 Wood streak.

NEW CROP Or GARDEN NEEDSrot read:rad from ...a. Landreth & Bcal. andor rale by BECKHAM k LO4O.127Mist,at., Pittsburgh, ea,
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GENERAL LEE REINFORCING
LONGSTREET.

The Whole Rebel Force to Con
centrate in Tennessee.

LATEST FROM MEXICO

CAPTURE OF A VALUABLE CARGO

Wesnimormi, January 21.—,Senate—Onmotion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate took upthe bill to provide for the promotion ofthe enlistment of volunteers. Mr. Grimes,from lowa, moved that the bill be post-poned, as it did not provide bounties tocolored troops. The bill was postponeduntil to-morrow.
The resolution of Mr. Davis calling uponthe President for correspondence betweenthe LTnited States and tne rebel authori-ties, was taken up and on motion post-poned.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass., moved to post-pone the prior orders, and take up the un-finished business of Wednesday, whichwas agreed to.
Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, proceededto address the Senate at length on the rulerequiring Senators to take a particularoath.
House—© new standing Committee on

a uniform system of coinage weights, andmeasures was ordered to be appointed.The House then resumed the considerstion of the act amendatory to the confisca-tion bill. -

Mr. Morris, of New York, spoke in
favor of the confiscation of the estates ofthe rebels, who inaugurated, and are re-sponsible for all the evils of the rebellion.

WASHINGTON, January 21.—The follow-
()); is an official list of Union prisoners,'rom Pennsylvania regiments, who havedied in hospitals at Richmond, for thethree months ending December 31, 1863,non commissioned officers and privates :

Ser H G Gilbrest, F, 20* Ser C G Ty-ler, E, 184th; Cor Histon, C, 4th; Cor JB Masse, C. 18th; Ser A Schngler, I,76th; D M'Clelland, D, 14th cav; F Eck-els, E, 76th; J Decker, F, 77th; F, Conrad,'C, 27th; L Briggs, B, 76,11; R Ryan, D,73th; W Helliogh, L, 13th cav; J C Rear-ney, F, 69th; R Lensey, C, 140th; H Neff,E, 18. h cav; P Hauff, A, 96th cav; JohnCharter. D, 14th cav; J Gore, B, 150th: HCoder, F, 16th; Thos L Juskill, G, 143d;E Evans, I, 67th; S Hcffery, H, 71st; HThompson, L, Soth: W Callhart A, 14th;T J Coward, B, 140; John Collins, D,118th; J Mulligan, L, 14th cav; H Bain,
20th cav; N Dairnees, B, 83d; J Wilhams. D, 26th; H Zal, D, 12th; 0 Shengle,A, 150th; W Wade. C. 150th, J Ledacn,

D, 150th; J A M'Dowell, A, 76th; W EChard, L, 18th; C Fenicle, F, 13th; CorpW Robinson, F, Bth; Corp F Sisco, I,
150th; Serg't A Stidt, C,-33, W O'Brien,K; 99th; C'Noelfinger, A, 18th; JohnSnodgrass, G, 76th; C Brummell. F, 2003;

S McCormick, I, 4th; 0 Cain, E, 14th;
0 Cain, E, 14th; Chas Miller, C, 58th:James English, K, 67th; S Weaver, 0,140th; D Clark, D, 57th; D Sherley, H,
67th; A Mailer, C, 67th; I Ellison, E,143d; J Smith, K, 26th; W Earns, F, Bth;
W Armstrong, C, 140th: J 0 Lewis, I.
12th; Cor G Hantinen, C, 17th; Cor CBoyle, F, 6th nay; Ser Jno Best, M, 4thcar; Cor Joe Johnston, C, 16th; Cor A
Daffin, B, 65th; Cor G C Fox, A, 78th;
Ser Shields, I, 57th; J Williams, D, 26th;
W J Spear, la, 57th; R Gilbert. 76th; P
Cone B, 76th: Patrick Rant, H, 76th; JHarburge, G. 68th; A gain, 52d; T Bry-
ant, F, 68d; D H Valentine, D, 13th cav;P McHugh, F, Bth; J Decker, B, 76th;M Ocenard, D. 145* McCord, D, 14th
Pa cav; Wm Vackpole, D, 18th cav; G
Sloan, L, 14th; Capt G Hann, G, 19th; WH Jordan, 0, 16th cav: Jas Donley, L,
3d cav; P Bonin, 0, 46th; M Clark, K,683; John Miller, D, 76th; Wm Wagner,
D, 76th; Jas Nelson, G, 71st; R H Fall,C, 112th; J Gassell, 27th; A Babcock,
B, 17th; C Bushner, F, 71st; J Stiles,
0, 18th cavalry; J Bryant, E 150th;
S Walker, F, 57 ; J Mcßridge, I, 26th :
S 0 Impeon, C. 91st: Thos Britton, A,1433 ; H Flight, 0, 67th ; 0 Rigby,
0. 77th ; D Jones, L, 3d ; S Coyle, K,119th ; W Hare, D, 160th ; A Foster, M.
14th cavalry ; D Beogannus, E, 53d ; CDupont, D, 27th ; S Smith, 833 ; C Grant,
A, 150th ; S I Bitner, K, 18th cav ; CDiehl, 78th; P Clarke, 7th

CINCINNATI, January 21.—The 6th Coo•
necticut, 57th Pennsylvania, 58th NewYork, and 17th Ohio have arrived at
Louisville en route for home.

Several reb€l officers recently escapedwhile in transit between Louisville andCamp House. Some of them have been
re captured.

The Bth Michigan and 823 Ohio arrived
here yesterday. Large numbers of re-
cruits are daily passing through thig city
for the front.

Two trains run through now daily fromChattanooga to Nashville. The timenineteen hours. The mortality in theChattanooga hospital is about 90 per
week.

A riot occurred at Seymour, Ind., onTuesday, between some drunken soldiers
and a guard, resulting in the death of
two of the soldiers and the wounding ofseveral others.

The 10'1 Ky., and 20th Penn., passedthrough Indianapolis yesterday. Overfive hundred recruits, for Indiana reg•
imente, arrived at Indianapolis during thelast two days.

New YORK, January 21.—Advices from
Mexico, via Havana, state that San Luis
Potosi was occupied on the 24th ult. byMejsag, who met with no opposition. On
the 27th he was attacked by the forces ofthe State of Sarango and Deacatecas,
and an action lasting four hours tookplace, when the Juarists were driven and
.pursued for three leagues. They lost alltheir artillery, wagons, and equipments
and several prisoners.

In the battle at Morelia, one JuaristGeneral was killed, and four wounded.The Jaarists retreated toward Mavatiato,
where it is said they were again routedby theFrench Colonel Saint. The JuaristGovernor of Matamoras has purchased
ten thousand rifles from Europe, and it
is said they are intended for the Con-federates,

Nyv YORK, January 21.—The Heraldpublishes a dispatch from the Army ofthe Potomac, saying that a gentlemanwho left Richmond on the 18th reportsthat one or two divisions of Lee's armyhad gone to re-inforce Longetreet, who issaid to be advancing on Knoxville. It
was believed in Richmond that the enemy
were about to abandon Virginia, and the
whole rebel force be concentrated for ac
tion in Tennessee and Kentucky.

NEw YORIL, January 21.—The rebel
steamer Gray Jacket, with a cargo of
600 hales of cotton and a quantity of tar.
pentine and rosin, was captured on De-
cember 31st by the United States gun-
boat Kennebec off Mobile. She is
worth nearly $lOO,OOO. Admiral Farra-
gut has reached Key West,

Museum tai;
.111r4nipageoind Mauager......lifteVanos..Trimmer AralirtFarewell benelit-o[^ *Linear wrTragedian. Mr. D. R. SANDMAN. wh oofyear for the lint time in the wonderhal ehara:terInto_

211.6 EVENIN_ ,t* the greatPlflYOfwiIerMLIAN
Othello
flambe
Barbantio—.
/Handel:clone
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CONCERT BALL

RAND •PBOYBNAIIB CORM AND BALL,
For the benefit of the

Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee,Under the au.pices and direction of the YOUNGEN'S TSBFoICHO BEAN 6001ETWEDNESDAY EVENING, }MB.
The followinggentlemen have kindly lent thenee of their names as Honorary Members:Judge W. Id'Oandless. B. C. Sawyer, sr.,Judge J. B. Sterrett, .1. Heron Foster.Andrew Carnegie, Chas. W. Batchelor,John 11. Scutly, JamesY. Darr,John H. Hampton, I William tThos. B. Hamilton, JW. Bark,r,Daniel O'Neill, I B. A. Camerbn,The Society will spare no tains or expenie tomake tis TE BALL ON IHE 6BALo intru-o-clueing

h
for the firstargtime in Fittebhthe poplay Eastern Prolucie or Pronarnaweptsfeature atonce new and nova!, fashionable and pleasant.the Committee hope to sell 3,000 tiagets, and forthisreason have pla ed them at the low price of$1 each knowingthat knuadzeds wiithrty.,-Xhiguatthat price even though thet-traire ub heithtitienof being present. in order to in terea all in thenoble undertaking the Committee will grantto any person selling ten tiikets, or tonre,_careeadmittance, scripa Floor flianageres e.bearing an ot the number of tickegtsacid by the wears- thereof.No lady wilz be admitted unless accompaniedby a gentleman of known reePectability or pre-senting at the d or an invitation card.ickets and Invit.tion Cards for Ladies et C.C. Meilor's Made etnre. 81 Wood street, and therincipal bar incss houses in both cities.Promenade at 8 o clock. Dancing to com-mences: 10 o'clock. ian2l-td

MERCAFTILELIBRARYAEI44CLAL.110/1 LECTURE ?.

John B. Gough,
Tho Eminent Orator, will deliver two lec-tures, sixth and seventh of the coarse under theaulnices oldie Mercantile Library Mack:dation.
On Saturday and Monday Evenings,

TUB 2.111 AND 25fli INST.
First SettIeot—PEOTIIIARPROPLR.Second SuIdect—ELOQUENCE and ORATORS.4 -Tickets :5rents. No reserved seats,Lecture ecture wiil oammime preotßßO_Attroxitoor•. Tickets for sale at &bristle'slaid msulISte.res. and at ioihrane'a Book Store. Allegheny;and at the Music. Book and Drug S'ores. Pitts-burgh, and at the Library Rooms

W. H. KINCAID, Eitosas-W.WSTitir,SAIRIEL A. Luxe, Taws DAM/WELL, Jr..WILLIAM W. WARD, HENRY M. ATWOOD.jan2l-td Lague tee.

CONCERT HALL,

RUMSEY'S MINSTRELS
Tuesday, Wednesdol. Thwtl4ll/ and1,21./ay, Jan,, .9, 20, 21 and 22,

if; STAR A.3EitTISOL" ,

Comorieing the elite of the profektion and thecream of the original "Rugaseg, & Newcomb'e."aud the "Campbells under the immediate en-rercision of 11. S. ItUMSEr, the Lion Banjoist.
Admission
Reserved Seats.

,str-See bid 3 of tha day

TYKE GREAT PICTURRA

2% Cents
Cents

nin.l6 lw

lases Williams' Celebrated
PANORAMA of the BIBLE,

AT IKAJSCoNICI ii ALL,
THIRD WEEK, commencing on MONDAY.January AM, WI. Rxhtbition each evening ato'clock. AM), rn Wednesday and baturdaY.at't e. m. Ticaets 25 cents, Children ender tenYcsrs old 15 cents. Janlg-tf

Lupton, Oldden 8z Co.,
G A .k.. 1 I, lit0 4C,FIL

for. 'Wood .1! Fifth ists..l9E.CODd Story.
anufactcry, BEAVER ST., Idancheuer.

Re;air3 to defectiveroofs laid by other partiespromptly attended to. ien2o

SMITH, PARK & CO,Ninth Wu d Foundry
PITTSBURGH.Warehouse. No, 49 First and -121Plinenna atmManufacturers ,of all saes and desotiptions ofCoal Oil Retorts and Stine Gas and Water pipes.Sad Irons. Dog Irons,Wagon Boxes, Seel MouldsPunier. Hangers and Couplings,Mao Jobbing and Machinery of every da&MriP.Lion made toorder.

Having a complete machine shop attached tothefoundr7. all neffiesary fitting will be careful-lirattended to. othlydaw

AMERICAN HOUSE,
NS E LARGESTBOSTOAND BESTA- AR-ranged Hotel in the New England States: iBcentrally located, and easy of ;Loomfrom all theroutes of travel. It contain all the modern im-provements, and every convenience for thoteem-fort and accommodation of hetraveling Public.The sleeping rooms are large andwell ventilated;the suites of rooms are weal arranged, and com-pletely furnished for families and large travelingparties, and the hone will continue to be keptUS a first a first-clam Hotel in every respeot.Telegraph in the house to allparts of the cean-try. ILENRY RICE. Proprietor.Boston, Sept. ism aelt6md
pASSAGE

JKFROM TIIE OLD COUNTRY. •
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST!The undersigned is now prepared to bring out

,asstngers by FRIST CLASS MAIL STEAM-ERS direct from LIVERPOOL. (LASOOWLOND NDSRI. or UALWAY to NEW.3OF.X.orPITSBURGB.eurinewinoiLLA1sower than any other agenthere. ' Cull sadigetthe rater and be eonvinoed. &camera salt everyweek, and passengers are found in evory_thing.Parties brought odt by brat damSAILING vesSels at very lowrates.. Sightlhsftson the N ATIONAL BANK payable at any of irebranobee in England or Ireland for gale.Forparticulars aglo-rutp.-404apau"D. -O'Chronicle Offiee Nu. 70 Fifth at..ian2o and 66 Smititfield et.. Pittsburgh.

LIVERY STABLE rot Ktlarluirtentire sock oonsistincef BOBBNB. O-GLES. cARRISASIB UCEIBEI, HEARSES,SLEIGHS, lIABN 08. and all ether ve-hicles belonging to the establishment is offeredfur tale by the undersigned on reaaonable term,;and the buildings will be sold or looted fora term of years. Forfurther informationincireof PAZlltaf3oCorner ofDiamond gt.i andPharr",lanll.dtf

DISSOLIITION.-THECOPARTNER •

elignsideS heretoforefcm==-1, tke0.1143-Federal street, Allegheny City. under the firm ofW. 11. McGeeik Co., will dissolve 0n4.A.h.,.u...2dargh,the15th. Persons knowing theingwlW.
thefirm will rlease call previong to-MWZ,
and settle. W H. Moan.Jan. 13, 1.364, G. M. DOSCif..iatils-1m
infLeagOS! PIANOS.—THE LARGESTJL amortment of Plano; ever regstvettn thiscity, comprisingPlainelotireithulartratind andFull tirand Pianos The subscriber would roc-Peetfully invite the attytion of thulittblio to herwei, emitted steak of KNAHErP-IA,POR, whichfor beauty of finish. pOwer'and liWideftneas ofknee.and elasticity tf touch have been by judges pro-o °tweed unrivaled, Every Piano gnaranteed forfive years and a privilege ofexasingeraranted atany tune within six months if not entirely satis-factory. A call is respectfully solicited beforePurchasing elsewhere.

CHARLOTTE BLUR&
43 Fifth street,Bole agent for Pittsburgh and Western Penn's.

FOR SALE-4 :ROW OFFER FOBmale until the lint of March 1864. atarm of 49 acres. a 'roods and L 5 perches,
meanu-6. Bitl3 ated on the water' otßobilsonand underlaid with stone coal and oonvententtoRailroad. bun:tire of P. Barclay on the pram-isec, or addrese

re4•ltd6mw
N. URCLAt.Nobie.-to.rn. ra.

AGENTS WANTED.—sa 114Cli!Mm[Im-LY MADE FROM 20 CRitztel.—}keneetibmamento needed by every pawn. 10 samplesseat bee- atellgar 911.ListaittkAAkbarR.L. ITO T.,Xl' /unman arditer=rlrce-ltdAln

4 DNunn :.. OS • ...iiralgroe--ALLperanr ha
':

••• -Fa Me WAIN ofArchibald Boyd, deceared.•of hio township Al-legheny co., Pa ,will pleagn-rresent the dulyuntheAtiested. aad aufgrattil& estate_lNvaroger• mid tirldettinedwithoutfurther notice.

mll-IWltgtw~;
JMEM M. BRYD.920 4$BO cD.Adminietraters.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Meeting of 011 Brokers.

A meeting of the Oil Brokers of this
city was held at the office of J. F. Duncan
on the 19th instant, for the purpose of
devising some plan to protect their in.
terests, end adopt rules and regulations
for their mutual benefit. J. F. Duncan
was called to the chair, and H. Rosen•baugh appointed Secretary. The follow-ing resolutions were offered, and laid overfor action at the adjourned meet held yes-terday at the office of H. Rosenbangh,
No. 3 St. (flair street.

Whereas, The position of Commision
Merchants and Commercial Brokers is atime-honored and respectable position,
not only in this Country bat in all com-
mercial cities in Europe, and that the
Government is pleased to tax them as high
as any commercial dealers in the United
States. Be it

Resolved, That we, the Commission
Merchants and Commercial Brokers of
thin city, will, by all possible means with
in our power, protect ourselves against
illegal runners and parties coming into
this city and offering goods for sale with•
out any legal authority, thereby defraud-
ing us of our rights and the Government
of its just revenues.

Resolved, That we consider it unjust
and very unpatriotic to place lin thehands of unlicensed partiae any samples
of mercandize, with instructions to sell
for commission or emolument, except the
actual employes of licensed Brokers andCommission Merchants.

After some discussion the preamble and
resolutions were adopted.

A letter was read from W. J. Troth,
Assistant Assessor. The letter bears dateJan. 21, 1864, and asks the meeting to ap-point a committee to co-operate with himin ascertaining who have been or may
hereafter be guilty of violating the law byselling oil at the river without having taken
out a license, thereby not only defraudingthe Government of its revenues, but in•
luring the business of those who have paid
a license. The letter was ordered to befiled, and James Wilkins, W. P. Logan,and J. F. Duncan appointed a committeein accordance with its recommendations.The committee was instructed to call uponthe Assessor and procure the names of alllicensed commissioned Oil Brokers engaged in the business in the city and vi-
cinity.

On motion a committee consisting of W.P. Logan, J. F. Duncan and H. Rosen-
baugh was appointed to prepare rules andregulations for the government of a Board
of Oil Brokers.

Mr. Rosenbaugh offered a resolution,
which was laid over until the neat meeting, taking strong grounds against the
proposed tax on crude oil.

On motion the meeting aciinrned to
meet again, at the same place or, Saturday afternoon, at three o'clock

'FRIA! FOR PER! Fir.-
McGreggor, indicted for perjury, was
brought to a close in the District Court
yesterday. The defendant, who is a resi-
dent of Somerset county, entered bail in
the United States District Court, August,
1861. for the al•pearance cf Joseph Shoe-maker, who had been arrested at Johns-

town on a charge of counterfeiting. Thebail rrquired was and VcGreggorswore that he was worth that .amount,
after all his liabilities were paid. Shoe-
maker subsequently left the State, and
when suit was entered against the bailbond, it was discovered that McGreggorwas worth costing. The trial, we be-
lieve, was twice postponed, upon applica-tion made for a continuance, but it wastaken up this morning. R. B. Carnahan.United States District Attorney, appear-
ed for the prosecution, and Messrs. For-ward and Dicken for the defendant.John H. Bailey, esq., Commissioner,
testified to having sworn the defendant inthe usual manner. Other witnesses werecalled to prove that, when suit was en-tered upon the bond, no property could
be found. Verdict guilty in manner and
Corm as indicted.

-The Ctis, 01

BATTLE FTELD OF GETTFSBUFLO.—Hon.
Joseph R. Ingersoll, chairman of the
Provisional Committee of the Gettysburg
Battle field Memorial Association, has is-
sued a circular to the people of Penn-
sylvania, setting forth the impor,auce ofpreserving the sacred grounds where was
fought the greatest battle of the presentwar, and calling upon them to contributetowards their purchase. The object of the
association is to preserve the battle field,with its natural and artificial defences,in the form and condition they presentedduring the battle-days of July. Mr. D.M'Coaaughy, who is the author of theproject, bas secured the purchase of the
moat striking and interestirg portions,including the heights of Cemetery Hill,the granite spur of Round Top, with thewonderful stone defences constructed bythe Pennsylvania Reserves, the timberbreastworks on the right, extending for amile along Wolf Hill, and other importantpoints. We presume a local committeeof the association will be appointed forthis city, it it has not already been done.An incorporation similar to that of aMonument Association is contemplated.

VOLUFTVERIN6 IF THE TWENTT FOURTH
DISTRICT.—The Beaver Argus of Wed.
needay last say: "The volunteering in the
Twenty-fourth District is going on hand-
somely. Lawrence county has nearlyfilled its quota. Many districts of BeaverCounty are already full and others are
fast filling up. Bpurough township filled
her quota on last Monday, by paying
$260 raised by private subscription.Every township that raised the bounty:
has secured the men without difficulty,and we have no hesitation in saying thatall that will yet do so, can secure their
quota and thus avoid a draft." Beaverand Lawrence counties will do to bet on.

Accumrr.—A litttleboy named George
Moss, enlisted here for company H, 155th
Regiment on Saturday last, and forwarded
to Camp Curtin, Harrisburg, on Monday,
was accidentally shot with a musket ball
in the abdomen, yesterday afternoon. He
lived but a short time. He was the son of
a widow, and very intelligent.

Reusses Mar STßELEL—Remember that
this is the last night that Ramsey's Min-
strels perform in this city owing to the
fact that the Hall was pre engaged. Let
them have a bumper at parting. They
richly deserve it.

HORSE SToLszt.—Westmoreland county
is infested with horse thieves. On Thurs.
day night last, a valuable grey mare was
stolen from the stable of Mr. Rosensteel,
of Rempfield township.

MCBTERED OUT.—The siz months' be.
talion was mustered out yesterday, andwill be paid offas filet as the men can signthe pay tools.

THEATILIC-Mr. 13anciman appears this
evening for the last time in this city, inthe character of "lago" in theplay of" Othello."

ADVERTISING AGENCIES.
Meson, S, Id. PEVTENGILL & CO., No. 37

Park Row, New York city, and No. 6 State Street,
Boston and L. P. FONTAINE & CO., No. 63
Nassau street, New York city, are authorised to
tak e 'Advartisenients and Subscriptions for us atlowest rates.

At the conclusion of the funeral diecourse, the hymn commencing,
" Vital spark of Heavenly flame,clan, oh quit this mortal frame."

After the singing concluded, the Rev.M. Swope delivered a solemn prayer andbenediction. Carriages were in waitingin front of the church for the family andfriends of the deceased, and the funeralcortege started for the Allegheny,cemetry,where the ceremonies were also of an im-
posing and appropriate nature.

Meeting ofTavern-Keepers.
A meeting of the tavern•keepers of the

City of Pittsburgh was held yesterday
evening, at the "Ward Hotel," corner of
Grant and Seventh streets. The meetingwas called to order by calling J. F. Dan•
can to the chair, and electing Joseph
Deary secretary. After some discussionon matters pertaining to the interests ofthe tavern-keepers, the following resole•tion was passed unanimously .Reso/oed, That from and after the firstday ofFebruary, i864, all drinks sold shallbe at the rate cf ten cents per glass.On motion a committee for each wardwas appcirted to notify the various tavern•keepers of the action cf the meeting ascontained in the foregoing resolution, andto pledge themselves to stand by the same.Ibe to:iowing persons compose the vari•one ward committees

First Ward— \V. Clinton, Hugh Sallie,A. Biernhart, ,loePoh Gibson.Second Ward—M. Keenan, Thos. Bai-ley, Jn Moyers, John I.lferty.Thirohd Ward Eli Young, Charles Ken-nedy, S. Carne. Aibert nestling, LukeOBrian.
Fourth Ward—J. Lanahan, R. SteeleJaa. lynch, John M.(irady, M. R3hlbecher.
Fifth Ward--M. Williams, --- RushH. Reary, Jonas Smith, Maurice WallaceDaniel lierwig.
Sixth Ward—Thos.

marl
Seventh Ward was not represented.]Eighth Ward—John Hansel!, JamesRichards, John Richardson.Ninth s,Vfird--James Nelson, F. T.Johheon, John Power.on motion a committee was appointedt) n:eEtigate the numberof gallons in eachbarrel of ale sold by the brewers, saidcommittee to report to an ad,ourned meetmg. Messrs. Keyser, Carrie and Wardconstituted said committee.Oa motion, the following committee onFinance was appointed . First Ward—Wm. Clit.ton. Second ward—Geo. Wary:Third ward—Peter Brady; Fourth ward—J. Lanahan Fifth ward—M. Wallace ;Sixth ward—Wm. Ingles : Eighth ward—Jno. Richardson . Ninth ward—JamesGleason.

After the elution o' a Treasurer, themeeting adjourned to meet again onThursday evening.
IMPURE WATER yesterday's Post

we adverted to the impure state of thehydrant water, and suggested the proprie•
ty of the councils taking some action inregard to it. The Chronicle, in alludingto this matter, says : Councilswill meetin a few days, and to them the public willlook for the first move in the matter. It
/9 a matter of prime importance to us allthat the city should be supplied with apure article of water, and a❑y steps whichCouncils may take to preserve the sourcefrom which our daily supply is drawn frompollution will meet with a hearty endorse-
ment from the entire community. Wehope, therefore, that at their next meetingCouncils will take the subject up, and de-vise such action in the premises as willsecure ni a return to the pare water towhich wi have been so long accustomed,—

TEE DELEGATES.—The following is a list
of the Delegates elected to the Democratic
State Convention, elected Wednesday :

Senatorial—First District, Dr. Helm-hold ; Second District, John A. Daly ;Third District, John Apple ; Fourth Dis-trict, John W. Carrigan,
Representative—First District, C. M.Leisenring ; Second District, Thoe.Rooks;Third District, Wm. V. McGrath; FourthDistrict, Wm. L. Hirst ; Fifth District,Alfred H. Gilmore ; Sixth District, Geo.Earp, Jr ; Seventh District, Robert J.Hemphill ; Eighth District, A. F- X.Gallagher ; Ninth District, Samuel G.King ; Tenth District. P. Devereaux ;Eleventh District, Chas. Young; Four-teenth District, Jos Mountain, jr.; Fif-teennth District, John D Miles; Seven-teenth District, Atex. G. Garvin,
PECLLIAR PEOPLE AT CONCERT HALL.-Gough's new lecture attracts immenseaudiences everywhere that it has been delivered, and no wonder, as it furnishes afruitfal-field for his peculiar and inimita•ble style of oratory. Bores, touchy peo.ple, feet men, binsterers and grumblersall receive due attention. Mr. Gough'sengagements will only allow him to lecturetwice here. We expect the hall will becrowded on both occasions. Go early ifyou wish good seats.
THY PANORAMA. 01 Till 131BLE i 8 8611offering its glorious beauties for the enter.tainment of our citizens at Masonic Hall.It will be open this eveni❑ and to.morrowafternoon and evening. It certainly de.serves the patronage of all admirers of thebeautiful either in art or nature. Go andsee it this evening and you will not regret

ScirGROVER dc BAKER'S SEWINGMACHINES have obtained the highest premium
at every b tate, County and InstituteFair held in13F2, netho beet family and the best manufaetur-jog machines, and for the bast machine work.A. F. CLIATONEY, General Agent.

13 Fifth et., Pittsburgh. Pa.

WITHoUT EXCEPTION,

Rankin's Extract of Buchu
Is the best preparation for all diseases of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
Being made upon scientific, principles from thebest:diuretics known. To the med cal professionit is oonfidenttyrecommended.

PRICE, 76 CEITs.
Sold

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
68 MARKET STREET,

den And byDrugaistirensudlY.

REFINEIII SVGABS
200 We •' and t'.l3" Ceffee BUM*50 WAS 'WOAD& Powdered and Green-laced—now in More andfor aide

BST lt BROS..
L 411; and 128 Wood st, •

-

Funeral oftitephen C.Foster.Thefuneral of thelate Stephen C. Fester,whose death in New York on the 13thinst., we have already noticed, took place
yesterday. Preparatory to leaving for the
cemetery, funeral services were performed
in Trinity church, on Sixth street, by therector, Rev. M. Swope, who delivered a
most impressive and appropriate discourse,
in which he sought to impress upon theminds of all present, particularly the young,the uncertainty of life, and the necessityof a preparation for death. He paid adeserved tribute to the musical abilities ofthe deceased, and concluded his remarkswith the hope that the deceased had joinedin singing an heavenly anthem whichwould never end.

•
was aaug by Mr. H. Kleber. Whether thesinger was inspired by the solemnity of theoccasion, his cherished memories of thedeceased, or by both blended, we knownot ; but certain it is that he sang with apower and pathos that we have neverheard excelled and rarely equalled. Thesolemn tones of the organ blended withthe voice of the singer prodaced a moatthrilling effect, and was the theme of everytongue.

JOEIBPII YZY8K........ .AXTHONY 41111r2i

JOSEPH MEYER SON,
MANIITAORMIERS Or

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WARKLIOUSB, 135 81dITIIFIBLD BT„

Between 6th et.. and Virgin alley,

no 9 PITTSBURGH.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'SENGLISH

BITTERS.
THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCOVERED-THE GREATEST 10.SIC EVER DISCOVERED-THEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVER

DISCOVERED.
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.

AS A NERVINEIT ALLAYS THE
chronic inflammation ofthe stomach. in all

Persons addioted to the use of stimulants andnarootica, each as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,
Opium, Morphia, Arsenio Tobacco, etc., eta, Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for stimulants, Ac. In Headache, Neu-ralgia, and all nervous climates, it has no equalae & Ne/Ville.

Ali A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite, oorreots liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, and brings perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
Ad AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derived loom the food we digest.how important, then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and Blotches. Yimpl Totter, Erysipelas,Old bores, Mercurial and Venerial 'l'amts,andother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitten and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgents,

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street(American ManufacturingAgent/Philade.,TORRENCE & McOARR, Agents,Cornerof Fourth and Market eta., PittsburghFor sale by all respectable Druggists.
oetl6-1y

PITTI9BVROII OIL TRADE.

ALLEGHENYLIVE STOCK MARKET,
ALLEGHENY, January 21,18:4.

CATTLE.—Notwithstanding the susgen-
sion of business on the Fort Wayne And.Chicago Railroad, the offering of cattlewas sufficient for all ordinary purposes.the market did not seem so firm. Thereis at the present time a large amount ofstock on the way between this place andChicago awaiting shipment. The rates ofGovernment cattle were 4g4,,i. cents perpound. Severalparcels were shipped east.Hogs—There was a good supply andprices were a shade lower. The sales re-ported below amounts to 3515 head.

SALE OF CATTLE PER CWT.N Hnpthes sold 47 head at 00(, 4 76.R W French sold 15 head at 3 50.D McDonald sold 19 head 4 00.Marks, Greenwalt (I. Co sold 350 head at4 00G 5 50.
Marks, Greenwalt Co sold 80 head at4 0010.5 50.
L Jury sold 17 head at 4 40.
J Robertson sold 7 head at 3 75(74 00.W Patridge sold 19 head at 4 75,
G Frater sold 22 head at 4 50.
Myers & Bro sold 80 bead at 3 OOR 5 50Holmes & Pfeiffer sold 37 head 4 00.J H Glass sold 18 head at 4 37.

RALE OF CATTLE PER HEAP.rhos Stull eold 20 head at $3B 00.J D Kennard sold 11 head at 86 60S J Cutter sold 10 head at 2.5 60.
SALE OF HOGS PER CWT.J D Kennard sold 35 head at $6 25.N Hughes sold 75 head at 6 su.Marks, Greenwalt & Co sold 300 head a50et8 00,

W H McFadden sold 42 head at 7 00.S J Critter sold 20 head at 7 25.Holmes & Glass sold 163 head at 7 50.Holmes & Brother sold 11 09 head at 6 65Holmes & Brother sold 650 head at 7 75Holmes & Brother sold 240 head at 7 00Gilchrist & Co sold 881 head at 6 63.
SALES OF SITZEP.SBEEF—In the way of sales we havenothing to report—there was none effered,neither was there any demand. Two carloads was reported to have passed throughon their way East, this was all we couldlearn in regard to them. Tha season forthe present is over.

bloniElf BLUM Ir'r.OORRIOTID DAILY POE THZ MOGNIN6 PaIT Ftlassos. gomrra t worm, soorogs,so, 118 WOOD STRYNT.The followingare the buying and selling ratesfor Gold. Silver. tto.:
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Ill iv HEELER & WILSON'S

glia-P

Have won the highest Premiums at all the im-ponant State and Mechani•at Fairs where ex-hibited this season. New improcemerts haverecently been added which renders it the mostdesirable machine in the market. They arewarranted for three years. Instructions givengratuitously. Call and see them in operation.

WM. SUMNER di CO.,
Western Agents.

Pittsburgh office No. 27 Fifth street, three doorsbelow Beak Block. ians-d&w
A,DIOURNEDMEETIOF TUELICENCBD 01 G. BuOKERSNwGill be heldon TBUBBDAY MOIthLNG, the 21st inst., at 10o'clock a. m., at the room over B. Boger k Co.'sstore, No. 3ht. Clair street. A general atten-dance of all Licenced Brokers are requested, asbusioe ,s of importance will be laid before themeeting. _

HENRY B 03ENB MICH. !WY,an2o-2td No. 4 Hand stmt.

WALL PAPER: WALL PAPER
Window Shades ! Window Shades.

Table011 Cloths! Table 011 Cloths.
Ike latest desifsis and elegant patterns of ailkinds and qttaliums of Wall Paper, WindowBlinds and Table lowestloths haveprices,iand are sold at the Fastest at thenow Wall Paper and Fancy Goods Home of

FOERSTER & SCHWALRZ.164 Smithfieldstreet.

HOUSE }Olt SALE.—

No. 114 Elm St., 6th Ward.
This property is one of the moat convenient anddesirableresidences in the city. The lot extendstrem Elm to Congress street. The house it a twostory brick. containing six rooms, besides bathroom, wash house, bake house and light dry cel-lar and pantry. There is a nicely paved largeyard. and a brick stable fronting on Congress st.Ibe ouse utlied with gas. hot and ocld wahal. painted and grained; parlor nicely finishedwith with marble mantles; propertrall in good con.ditlon. Price, $4,000. Terms--$2,000 in hand

and the balance in two years. For further par-ticulars inquire et the premises. delB dtf
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Corner of Penn and St. Clair streetsPittaburah, Pa.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, ANDmost, successful BUSINESS MAN'S COL-LEGE in the United States.airtitudentscan enter andreview atany time.CIRCULARS containing full informationsetaPREZ of charge to any addriletp,on application tothe Principals, JENKINS & SMITH,a07-lawdisw Pittsburgh. Pa.

CELEBRATED EXTRACTS POE THEHANDKERCHIEF,Ashland Flowers 'MaskMignonetteAlisma
...marynis MeadowFlowers
Bouquet deCalifornia /LilacBouquet d'ArabieiLiiy of the Vane,
Bouquet de Carolina INow.mown Hay
Bergamotte, orange Flowers
CaB6lo Patchooly/
Camelia Pink
Clemente I,Poppinack
Cedrat rortvalCitronelle Rout a Flowers
Crystal Palace Rose
Geranium Rongli and Ready
Gillillower Spring PlowerGarden .Flowers Sweet BriarHeliotrope Sweet Pea ...VSweet Lettucerkey suckle SweetHawthorn
Hyacinth. Sweet Clover

'TuberosJasmin TeaReimJockey Club, , VioletteJennyVerbenaloom:dile, IVetivertM
kleM" VanillaIWert EndMagnolia I White IX"Mareohale .Winter BlosomBAKIBPS HEDYOSMIL,a highly oormantra.tad Fenian Essence, the moatelegant perfume fortmpartfnttothe handkerchief a vcrr aoreasbleESOI,W

—A.
ittiIIniTALTRKBLE EXTRACTUPPxoIIIELWee-asertment of-Zofilitp6lourk4Cfrewlerraprons for_Ab oMet stem entlfriees: analmanor. -mode. constaratirezihand:ororalejer CEA& 11.11UPER,deal mumPeon 444 lit.Clair at"

COMMERCIAL.
FRIDAY. Jan. 22. 1864.Business—The market yesterday presentedno feature worthy of notice. The saleS for Thetime Past bet only en a limited scale. Themarketinsmds thus: buyers ask a larger commis-sion than holders are willing to submit to. theyI prefer waiting for something to turn up. and arewilling to take havehanti. 'Bo far as prices areconcerned we no change to remr-d. Thecurrent asking rates were: for No. 1 Refined Oil.bonded, was 3.50400; free at 48fit50, da,es havebeen made at liwtr figures, the article being onethat would not pips fir No. 1. We note sales of1(00 bbls bonded at 39c: 140 do light straw color,at37%; ether sales were made about the Lamerange cf prices. Crude—We note sales et 124bble, Including packages at 240, 110 do in bulk at190.


